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(curral SlDurntsrintiu. Isttr; StftocrtisctiunU.A LOVER WHO WANTED TO DIE, BTAUTHOEITT.GRECIAN BANDITS.

Deth of a Chief Who IIm
For Mmnj Tears.

Special Correspondence
National Caoe Shredder Of Interest to Sugar Mill Owners

Managers uuua r Asrents of
Plantations, and to Every
body Using Machinery.

The undersigned begs to inform
the pnblic that he has opened an es
tablishment at the corner of Qceen
and rsucANu bts , Honolulu, where
will be kept in stock a full supply of
Engineers .bindings; btearn and

ater Pipe and r lttiDgs; Brasswork,
finished and Kough; Hookers
Steam and Double Acting Pamps;
Deep Well Pumps; Windmill Pamps;
Hand Power Pumps of various de
signs.

Being sole agent and representa
tive of the firm of W. T. Gap.ratt &
Co., of San Francisco, who are manu-
facturers of this line of goods. I am
enabled to ell at prices never before
quoted in this market, saving my
customers the wholesale and jobbers
profits.

Agent for the Hawaiian Islands of
the Richard's Lock Nut, which is aa
ordinary hexagon nut constructed so
that it is impossible for the nut to
become loose or slack, and fall off the
bolt. It - costs no more than the
ordinary cold pressed iron nut and
dispenses with the use of the lock
washers, keys and split pins. This
nut is now exclusively used on all
the principal railroads and street
cars lines in the United States.
Samples and pamphlets furnished
on application to the undersigned.

Agent for the Siphon Water
Elevator, which is automatic, for
irrigation, city supply, farms, etc.
This invention as its name indicates
is based upon the principle of the
siphon known to the Ancients but
it is devised in such a manner as to
greatly enlarge the Held of applica-
tion. Used until today only for the
drawing off of liquids to a lower level,
the siphon now becomes an
Automatic Water Elevator, which
under favorable conditions is en- -

dowed with great powers, m many
instances, land situated higher than
the irrigation ditch can be irrigated
at a nominal expense. The Siphon
iLlevator is especially adapted for
such conditions, as it can elevate the
water from the main irrigation ditch
to a higher one, while the waste is
available for irrigating the lower
levels. The siphon elevators are
made of brass and iron in sizes
ranging in capacity of from two
hundred to three million gallons per
day.

BSf" Estimates and plans furnish
ed for new machinery and repairs.

U. li. McVeigh,
Consulting Engineer.

Office and warehouse cor. Queen
and Nuuanu sts., Honolulu.
P. O. Box 457. Mutual Tel. 578.
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Cloth,

Series,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

are always to be found aft

L. B. Kerr's

STORE,

47 Qaeen Street Honolulu.

t"These Goods are of the
best English and French
make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will
be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.
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Notice of Meeting of Tax A p- -

peal Boards.

SECOND DIVISION.

Notice is hereby given to all persons
whom it may concern that the General
Tax Appeal Boards of the Second Divi- -
sion will sit at the times and places be--
low eetforth for the purpose of hearing
appeals :

District of Has a At liana Court
House, 10 a. sr., November 22d, 1S94.

Makawao District At Makawao
Court House, 10 a. :., November 26th,
1894.

Wailuku District At Wailuku Court
House, 10 a. m., November 2Sth, 1S94.

Lahaixa district and ilnd or
Lanai At Lahaina Court House, 10 a.m.
December 1, 1594.

Island ok Molokai At Pukoo Court
House, 10 a. r., December 3, 1S94.

JOHN W. KALUA,
Judge Circuit Court, Second Circuit.

Wailuku, November 7, 1S94.
SS3S IGOl-l- w

Sealed Tenders;
Will b9 received at the office of the
Minister of the Interior till 2 p.m. WED
NESDAY. November 14th, 1S94, for
Lumber, Corrusra' 1 Iron and Bolts- -

to be uQ'''utf construction" of Nuu-anu-ue- et

Wharf Shed.
Specifications can be seen at the office

of the Superintendent of Public Works.
The Minister of the Interior does not

bind himself to accept the lowest or any
bid. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, November 8th, 1894.

3S3S-3- t

Notice.
Hereafter, the'General Postoffice will

close on SATURDAYS, at 1 p. m.

When a foreign mail arrives on Satur--

dav. the General Delivery will be re
opened for one hour irom 4 to 5 p . m.

JOS. M. OAT,
Approved: Postmaster-Genera- l.

S. M. Damon,
Minister of Finance.

3838-3- t

Health Notice.
As a mean3 of preserving health and

preventing sickness, all persons are ad
vised in drinking water to use only that
which has been boiled.

Per order of the Board of Health.
WILLIAM O. SMITH,

President.
Honolulu, Noveaxber 7, 1894.

383-- 3t

WILLIAM. M. GRAHAM, Esq., has
this day been appointed a Notary Public
for the First Judicial Circuit of the Ha
waiian Islands. J.A.KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, November 8, 1S94.

3838-- 3t

Board of Health Notice.
On SUNDAYS AND HOLIDAYS,

Burial Certificates can be obtained at the
residence of Mr. C. B. Reynolds, east
end of Green street.

WILLIAM O. SMITH,
President Board of Health.

Honolulu, November 6th, 1S94.
3336-- 4t

Mr. JOHN MELANTHY has this day
been appointed Luna of the Government
Lands in Nuuanu Valley, with authority
to eject all trespassers without written
permit from the Interior Office.

And also with authority to take up and
impound all estrays on the Government I

land and public highways from Hanai-- I

akamalama to the Pali of Nuuanu, vice
William Laa. J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, November 5th, 1S94.

3S3G-- 3t

Water Notice.
Owing to the drought and scarcity of

water, the residents above Judd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for house b eld purposes be-

fore 8 o'clock A. M.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honoluiu Water Works.

Honolulu, II. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744--tf

Irrigation Notice.
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 8 o'clock a. m. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. m. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work3.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu, May 25, 1S94. 369S-t- f

Hand-mad- e Laces.

The undersigned offers for sale the
following hand-mad- e Laces:
Table Hunuei,

Dulles. Table Mat.
Center Table Piece. Tidiea

JOAQUIM TAISEA,
School street, near Waikahalulu.

3834-- 1 w

YiErjiA, Oct. 0. Although queens,.
as a rule, cannot be expected to manifest
any particular sympathy for brigands,
yefi I imagine that Qnecn Olga of Greece
will hare been somewhat moved by the
death, at Lamia, of Noses Papakyritsop-ulo- s,

the bandit chieftain wlro for years
has been terrorizing the province of
Pbthiotis, for the was personally ac-
quainted with him, and on one occasion
intervened to ear him from punish-
ment which he had incurred wMLo serv-
ing in the army. I was In Athens at the
time and remember hearing from the
queen's own lips how she had been
brought to interest herself in his fate.
One day, when the was walking in the
gardens of the palace, a young man
dre ssed in the uniform of a corporal of
infantry appeared before her and threw
himself at her feet, invoking her help.

From tho story which ho told her it
appeared that ho was a son of a provin- -

I J
I financial misfortnns. In consequence

of this tho parents of the young soldier's
fiancee had insisted on tho engagement
being broken off. Thi3 had upset the
youth to such an extent that ho becamo
moody and bad tempered and finally
ended by striking in a fit of passion a
sergeant who had jeered him on tho
subject of his lovo affair. Realizing tho
gravity of his offense, he had taken to
flight, and knowing tho fato that await-
ed him if arrested in his despair he be-
thought himself of tho queen and re-
solved to beseech her to exert her influ-
ence in his behalf.

Thero is no warmer hearted woman
in tho world than Queen Olga, and,
thanks to Jff fa japed with merely a
nominal punishment, being lOroo,
ever, to quit tho army. Instead of re
maining at Athens or of emigrating, he
wa9 advised enough to return to his
native town of Lamia, where ho arrived
on tho very day that his betrothed was
being married to his rival. This was
more than he could bear, and that same
night both bride and bridegroom were
laid low by the dagger of young Nasos.
Captured shortly after this and con- -

X - wm I Sa mi t

KING GEOI'.GE. QUEEN OLGA.

demncd to penal servitude for life, he
found in tho penitentiary his father,
who had been imprisoned for some con-
travention of the bankruptcy laws. The
poor old man was in the last stages of
consumption and died in his son's arms,
Nasos thereupon in the bitterness of his
grief swearing eternal vengeance against
society.

Three months later he, together with
nine of his fellow convicts, took advan-
tage of a hurricane raging one dark De-

cember night to escape and to make
good their flight to tho mountains,
where they organized themselves into a
band of robbers. As in the story books,
their depredations were mainly confined
to the rich, and they were so generous
with their plunder that, far from being
either feared or hated, they were be-
loved by tho entire peasantry of the
countryside, especially the bandit chief,
young Nasos, who was known through-
out the province as "The Boy." So
great a power did Nasos and his band
acluire tnat they wero ablo even to m- -

nuenco we election oi parliamentary
reprcaemauves ui iuu uimuci, ium a ivw
months ago the congressmen from La-
mia and tho neighboring towns were
actually forced by their constituents to
urge the minister of the interior to ab-

stain from tho project of sending troops
for tho purpose of capturing or killing
tho bandits.

Somo years ago Lord and Lady M tin-ca- st

cr, Hon. Edward Herbert, Mr. Fred
Vyner, and Count Boyli of tho Italian
legation wero seized by brigands while
picnicking on tho plain of Marathon and
hurried off to the mountains. Four days
later Lord Muncaster was released and
sent to Athens for tho purpose of secur-
ing tho ransom and the terms of immu-
nity demanded by tho brigands. They
insisted upon $150,000 in money, a free
pardon for present and past outrages
and the liberation of certain brigands
then in custody. Tho English minister
at Athens urged the Greek government
to procure tho release of tho captives
even upon tho terms of tho brigands,
and received a distinct promise that the
matter should be settled at no matter
what cost. With characteristic lack of
faith, tho Greek authorities tried to
avoid tho payment of the ransom by
compassing tho arrest of tho banditti
and dispatched a body of troops to cap-
ture tho outlaws. The latter through
their friends at Athens wero at once ap-
prised of the scheme. Enraged thereat,
tho robbers carried the unfortunate trav-
elers farther into the interior, and after
subjecting them for several days to the
most distressing anxiety as to what
their fato might be, murdered thero in
cold blood. The bodies when found bore,
besides a number of gunshot wounds, tho
appearance of having been, in addition
thereto, stabbed in tho back. The
affair created an immense sensation at
tho time, which was still further in-

creased when several members of the par-
liamentary opposition in Greece as well
as an Englishman named Noel, domi-
ciled at Negroponte, were arrested and
placed cn trial along with the brigands
for complicity in themaacre, and most
of the accused paid the penalty cf their
crime with their lives. But, notwith-
standing this, brigandage continues to
remain as much of a curse in Greece as
it was in the days when the French
novelist, Edinoud Alxwt, selected tho
Greek brigand Hadji Stavros as the hero
of his popular tale. "The King of the
Mountains." Baiiox Sactor.

Th Daily Alvrii.r, 75 cens
month. Delivered !iv Carrier.

Girl's Mother Drove Hiia to an
Attempt at Suicide.

HE FIRED TWO SHOTS AT HIMSELF.

One Ballet Flew Close Me Was In m

Room Alone 'Arrested and Held
For InTetlgtloB The Mother'
Heart Melta and All U Joyful.

..llfT 1"xieia ior investigation, was
the record book reaiark on the
arrest of Liliwa late Friday night,

I M c r f tonnof ttt o a tan orfMiforf onrlk

well known young Hawaiian.
Nothing wa3 known of the case
even at the police station until his
friends appeared Saturday morn-
ing. Then quite a etory came out.

Liliwa had been locked up for
protection against himself. He
had wanted to die. lie made an
attempt at suicide. No one eaw
it. A number of persons heard
to ehot3 fired in his room. Li-- a

had declared that he was
to take hi3 life. He was
tho Bame notn wnen his

Ifts catja At the station
ThbDa: morose and sullen. He I

tise refused to talk. One of
Per mojjta cut a hole in his ehirt
Per qtwhoulder.

Per ye"8 a ove ar Liliwa
of Ar. and won the sister of a

1 yeaiate. She was a charming
r. -- id held her lover's devotion

t full worth. The three young
people had a complete understand-
ing. They could hear in the future
the faint tinkling of the marriage
bells. Of the advent in the air of
the sonorous soundings of the d?r
lightful day they were confident.
There wa3 no thought of dieapi
pointment or interference.

An obstacle became manifest.
There was nui nui pilikia. The
mother of the girl filed a demurrer
to the joint petition. Being coun-
sel, jury and judge she handed
down the law in no uncertain man-
ner. The bill of particulars against
the suitor consisted only of that
sweeping and potent woman's rea-
son. Itwas "because."

The girl and her brother were in
for maneuvering against the un-
yielding mother. The lover was
stupified by the blow. He gave up
entirely and decided to take the
suicide route.

In her capacity as attorney the
mother has entered a nolle pros.
Her case is "because." She was in
a bad state at police headquarters
Saturday morning. Her son and
daughter were blamed for the
trouble and were roundly berated.
As for the love-sic- k youth, she fold
ed bim to her arms and declared I

he was her favorite. She said the I

wedding must occur without delay
and that her scn-in-la- w would be
the apple of her eye forever. The
woman was deeply affected over
the thought that any act or position
of her own should cause an attempt
at suicide.

The young man was heartily
ashamed of himself. He views the
outcome of the affair with a high
degree of satisfaction, and is cer-
tain that he will be happy as a
husband.

ISLAND TEA.

Hawaiian Rival of English Break-
fast on the Market.

Hawaiian tea will soon be on
the market. This tea has been
tested and reported upon favorably.
It was mentioned in encouraging
terms in a paper read at the Plant-
ers' meeting. At the Hawaiian
Coffee and Tea Company's place
the young leaves are plucked by a
machine. In China all the work
is done by hand. The tea from the
islands will be done up in pack-
ages and the label will read on the
front :

HAWAIIAN
COFFEE AND TEA CO., lTI.

1-- Lb.

KONA TEA.
No. 1.

NORTH KONA,
HAWAII.

1S94.

The back will carry these lines :

Note. This package contains abso-
lutely pure tea, prepared by machin-
ery from the best Ceylon hyorid.

Directions. Place in a heated tea-
pot containing two pints or five cups,
three teaspoonfuls of tea and half till
with boiling water. After standing
for ten minutes, fill up and use imme-
diately.

The Hawaiian Coffee and Tea
Company is a live concern and in-

tends to push the sale of its wares.
This tea is said to rival the beat
English Breakfast for flavor.

(PATENTED UNDER THE LAWS OW

THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

Mr. John A. Scott Manager
I of the Hllo Sugar Company
gives trie lOllOWinff wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED
DER, which was erected bv
their works at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo bucar Company s mill ex
ceeded any of its former
records by closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 3002 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"lhe three roller mill beiner
2G in. by 54 in. and the two
roller mill 30 in. by GO in. The
first mill doine: this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
witH- - work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec
ted bv the Comnanv. And
by its use the extrac
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases SO per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 78 per cent., according to
quality.

"1 continue to hnd the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and night for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
of cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
i 1 1require very little care or

attention."
PPlans and specifications

of these shredders may be seen
at the office of

We G. Irwin & Co. LI
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE

HAWAIIAN ISLAND8.
3594-3- m

20-Ye-ar -- : Leases
-- OF-

Lois Centrally Locatec

APPLY TO

9

T M. VITAS.
3S07-t- f

An Investment in Coffee

1MIE UNDERSIGNED OFFERS AN
.1. interest in a Coflee Plantation of

two hundred acres. Twenty-thre- e acres
already in coffee and a large nursery of
plants ready for planting. Buildings on
the estate; situated on road from Hilo to
Volcano of Kilauea. Apply to

J. O. CARTER,
20S Merchant Street.

November 5, 1S94. 3835-l- w

For Sale.
A LIMITED NUMBER OF SHARES

J: V in the South Kona Coffee Company.
The Companj' has acquired five hundred
acres of coffee land in fee simple at Papa
2, South Kona, Hawaii, about three and
one-ha- lf miles from Hoopuloa landing.
The land is among the best for coffee
growing in Kona, the soil consisting of
very rich a-- a and is easily worked. A
large number of shares have already
been subset ibed for.

Apply to
J. M. MONSARRAT,

Cartwright's Block, Merchant Street,
Honolulu. ?S11 1592-- tf

Wanted I nnicE'cl
OR FOUR ASSISTANTS INTHREE Kindergartens, who will

receive their training free in considera-
tion of their services. It is desirable
that applicants should be at least twenty
3 ears of aire ; should have a good com-
mon school education; eome musical
ability : a sincere love for children and
an enthusiasm for teaching. Apply to
MIs EASTMAN or MRS. H. C.
COLEMAN. bS29-l-w


